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LUMBERING INDUSTRY 

ON CAMPOBELLO o: omarried
Social and Pën Local and General I,

IComaboom-Fostk»
On Dee. 21, at the home of Mr. and 

Mia. Judson Foster, Grand Harbor, an 
event of much local Interest occurred 
when their daughter, Edna Geneva, was 
united In marriage to Allan L. Cossaboom, 
of White Head. The ring service was 
need and die nuptial knot was tied by 
Rev. J. E. Gosline.

A large number of guests were present. 
The gifts were many, beautiful and useful. 
A rich collation waa served.

McLellan-Calder

Campobello, Jan. I.
A very pretty wedding was solemnised 

in St Anne's Church on Monday morning. 
Rev. G. E. Tobin officiating, when Miss 
Louisa Calder and Mr. Silas McLellan 
were united in marriage. The Church 
was recently renovated, and had been 
prettily decorated for the observance of 
Christmas.

To the strains of Lohengrin the bride 
on the arm of her lather, Mr. L. E. Calder, 
and dressed In a becoming suit of blue 
gaberdine with burgandie beaver hat and 
an ostrich neck piece, appeared, attended 
by Mrs. Clayton Hunter, of St Stephen. 
Mr. Leslie Gough acted as best man. 
After the ceremony, the happy couple, 
with a few immediate friends, repaired to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Medley Mc
Lellan to partake of a wedding repast, 
thence to the train for a abort bridal tour. 
On their return they will reside here.

CLOTHES ! II For two months the aound of axe and 
Our M«iifag Liât baa been corrected up saw has been heard on Campobello Island

^efLtiÏt of “muÜ" iS

the end of the period to which the sub- Mason, of Lubec, Me., who was in the
^ouw’examtoe'me1 addresssUpeoTtheir TeiegJph that the splendid

a rrs S5rsiT-S
civilization.

The ialand waa formerly the property

STORE OPEN
Every Monday, 

Wednesday, 
and Saturday 

Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Orr have returned 
from a visit to Rolling Dam, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Otto Hahn are reoeive- 
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter on Dec. 30.

Mrs. Frank Wentworth returned to her 
home at Fairhaven. D. I, on Monday after 
a visit of a few weeks with ber patenta, 
Mr and Mrs. F O'Halloran.

Mr. Wm. Miller and eon are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoe Miller.

Ready-Tailored.

$ HATS & CAPS. 
Mien and Boys.

, Stuart & Son
Mill, Steamboat and 

Railroad Supplies
»

ceipts to subscriptions remitted by mail,S ss? trzïtrw «. I» » n™ r«k. „ ^ M
within two weeks after a remittance has **en 101 -to 10 American syndicate, and 
been made we should be notified by Poet there are rumors afloat that this eyndi 
Card. Prompt remittances will be greatly ***! **■ '"torn, connected m some way 
appreciated. with the Great Northern pulp interests.

Since the month of October about 150 
men have been steadily employed on the 
island chopping down the heavy forests. 
The lumbering gang is rapidly increasing 
according as the cabins and other accom
modation are being placed on the island 
to the men.

Mr. Hazen McDowell has returned 
from a visit with friends at Robbinaton,COAL Me. Beacon Press Company. A Few of Our Specialties ArePrevious to the snow storm which we 
had on Wednesday night, skating waa 
enjoyed by many on O’Neills field, and at 
Chamcook Lake.

Mr. Hartly Wentworth, manage: of the 
Swiftide Oil Co., Eaatport, Me., spent 
New Year’s in town, the guest of friends.

Mr. Joe Handy, who haa been unable to 
attend to his business for some little time 
through illness, is still confined to the 
house, bnt we understand is steadily im
proving.

Mias Elizabeth Brown has returned to 
town after a stay of several weeka at 
Calais, Me.

Mr. D. C Rollins, of the Customs Staff, 
met with rather a serious accident some 
time ago, when he fell from the steps at 
his home, and fractured hie left wrist 
He is now, however, well on the road to 
recovery, and expects to resume hia 
duties at an early date.

The Rt Rev. Monsignor Frank O’Neill, 
and the Misses Eva and Mary Brennan, 
returned to Elizabeth, N. J. on Monday’s 
train.

Mr. C. S.-Everett, of the North America 
Life Assurance Co... spent the holiday 
season at hia home here.

Miss Bertha McQuoid was the guest on 
New Year’s of her brother, Mr. Hazen 
McQuoid, C. P. R. agent at Benton, N. B.

Miss Addie Beckerton spent New Year’s 
at her home at Bayaide.

Mrs.Elizabeth Revere,Leominster,Mass., 
arrived on Thursday, and is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Allerton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith have moved 
to Kennedy’s Hotel where they will re
main for the winter.

Miss Phyllis Cockbum entertained a 
a number of her young friends at a moat 
enjoyable party on Tuesday evening. 
The guest of honor waa Miss Grace 
Russell.

- Mr. George Cockbum was at his home 
here for New Year’s.

tfl The next session of the Dominion Par
liament opens at Ottawa on. Thursday, 
18th instant.

re have on hand all size* XXX Bala ta Belting Red Diamond Emery Wheel.
Vif te High Presure Packing Philadelphia Grease 
McAvity H. P. Arb Tubular Tape Albany Compound 
Genuine Rainbow G'aketiag “Vidor 200“ Copper Valve Discs 
R Red Sheet Packing No. 2 Copper Gaskets
McAvity P P. Piston Packing Globe, An* and Check Valves 
Diamond G L.P. Piston Packmg Gate Valves 
McAvity H.P.Valve Stem Packing Asbestos Packed Blow-off Cocks 
‘ World" Babbitt Metal

tvBACHE AND S0FÏ COAL ■1 It is a satisfaction to be able to an
nounce that Mr. T. A. Hartt, M. P, is en
deavoring to arrange to a dally mail from 
Wilson’s Beach, Campobello, and Lord’s 
Cove, Deer Island, to St Andrews. 
This ia a much-needed and long-delayti 
service, and we sincerely hoi* that the 
Postal Authorities will establish it at the 
earliest possible date.

Mr. Meson said that a mill was to be 
e reeled on the centre of the island, and 
one on either aide, and that the logs 
would be cut up on the ground. Although 
no doubt large quantities of shocks would 
be turned out, the reports in lumbering 
circles, he said, would indicate that long 
timber would be made.

The forests of the ialand, for the moat 
part, are of black spruce and the trees are 

u|'Of good size. For years the island of 
Campobello haa stood almost challenging 
the lumbermen and many large operators 
have looked upon it with envious eyes. 
However, the offensive at last took shape 
and the outlook is that Campobello ialand 
will be of the bald-headed variety before 
long.

Mr. Mason said that the lumbermen at 
work on the island estimate that there is 
five year’s continous cutting on Campo
bello and some of very fine quality. 
Considerable interest ia taken in lumbering 
circles in the activities in this line on 
Campobello.—St. fohn Telegraph, Jan. 1.

àb of Anthracite Coal dug, to 
arrive. Booking orders * Rf

WOOD %
!

■

gkinds of Dry Hard Wood, 
à as,required, to any length 
i one to two feet. Also Spruce 
Birch Edgings and Slab Wood
PRICES REASONABLE

In All Saints Church last Sunday morn
ing, aa in all Anglican Churches through
out the Empire, there waa a special service 
of prayer and supplication in connexion 
with the War.

8>
Our Prices are Right and We Would 
be Pleased to Quote You Promptly

I

Suits, Overcoats, Sheep- 
Lined Coats, Mackinaws, 
Raincoats, Underwear, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, 
Caps and Sweaters.........

McLaren-M cLardy 

Mr. Kenneth McLaren was united in 
marriage to Mies Martha McCurdy, of 
St Stephen, on Sunday, December 31, at 
the Presbyterian Manse, Milltown, N. B„ 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. 
Arthur J. W. Back.

IInoddy Coal Co., Ltd
er Sheet, St. Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

/

T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.The car load of cattle consisting of 
thirty bead, purchased last week by Mr. 
Robert Billings in Carleton County, to 
Connors Bros, Ltd., Black’s Harbor, NS., 
arrived here on Saturday. After passing 
through the banda of Mr. Billings as 
butcher they were taken by motor sch. 
Alma Connors to their destination.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
THE WINTER TERM

OF THE
FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
.Will Open on

Monday, January 8, 1917
ègin to-day to prepare for a good 
àying position by getting inform- 
tion regarding our courses of 
tody, descriptive booklet of which 
rill be sent on application, 
uddreress
W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.

FREDERICTON, N. B.

n O :oRigby-Robinson

Fredericton Dec 28.—Miss Mary C. 
Robinson, of Marysville, and Mr. G. Percy 
Rigby,of St Andrews, were married at the 
Methodist church in Marysville this even 
ing by Rev. Dr. Harrison, The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Robinson, 
and waa formerly of the Receiver Gen
eral’s department The groom ia a 
resident engineer of the St. John and 
Quebec Railway Company on the St John 
Valley Railway and a graduate of the 
Udivenity of New Brunswick.

Maxwbll-Barry

St George, Dec. 28.—Wednesday even
ing the Rev. Mr. Johnson united in the 
bonds of mataiony Mias Viola Barry and 
George Maxwell both of St Georg. The 
younge couple will reside here.

aoiNO SPEED LIMIT with the Reming
ton Typewriter—go aa fast aa you can— 
you cannot go too faet for response every 
time—alignment correct hitting—right 
margins. No signs of speed on the result 
when you do speed.

“I hope you find your daughter much 
improved since she went to college.’’ 
"She’s educated,” replied the old-fashion
ed mothey,"But I can't ,say she’s improv
ed.—Life

HAVING A LARGE STOCK OF

FLOURA. Milne Frraer, Halifax, N. S.

A TREATISE
on the

Horse .
FREEI late#

We offer free this book ■ ▼
that tells vou about ■ 
many of the diseases 
afflicting horses &nd™gE0l 
how to treat them. -

Black granite, said to be of very fine 
quality suitable to monument* has been 
found on the Mean’ property on the Bay- 
side Road. The quarry ia being worked 
by Mr. Charles Young, who, with hia 
brother, was for several years employed 
at Red Beach. Samples of the graflite 
have been sent to experts in Montreal 
who have guarranteed to finance the 
tile working of the quarry should it prove 
to contain any large amount of granite 
similar to the exceptionally good samples.

on hand that I wish to exchange

FOR CASHA

I will sell any of the following brands 
at much less than the present cost : 
Royal Household, Purity, Rainbow, 
Robin Hood, Lily, Cream of Wheat 
and Crescent

STINSON’S
AFEANDBOWUNCAllfl

KENDALL'S ■ 
SPAVIN CUREGoodill-Shaw

St George. Dec. 28—Miss Mable Shaw, 
of New River, and OttoGoodill, of St. 
George, were married at the Baptist par
sonage by the Rev. W. J. Johnson on 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ellis and 
George Kfllop attened them, and they took 
the afternoon train for a brief trip.

'
THELUNCHES SERVED AT 

A MOMENT’S NOTICE
%Is n safe and reliable remedy. It will ^ 

cure Ringbone, Splint, and other bony 
enlargements. It is also a reliable re
medy for Curbs, Sprains, Bruises, Cute 
and Lameness. It does the work safely 
ond at small expense.
Mr. Carl Anderson, Grand Prairie 
City, Alta., writes : ‘‘Please send me 
copy of y<

Mail Orders Solicited

J. D. GRIMMEREdwin OdellCARD OF THANKSMrs. G. H. Stickney was the hostess at 
a family dinner party at Kennedy’s on 
New Year's Day.

Mr. R. B. Hanson, K. C., Fredericton, 
N. B., a son of Mrs. Burpee Hanson, of 
this town, and well known throughout 
Charlotte County, haa been appointed 
Judge fo Probate* for the County of York

The relatives of the late Mias Louisa 
Clark wish to convey their thanks to the 
kindness extended to them by neighbours 
and friends, during the illness and death 
of their sister.

ilICE CREAM tor lOlyour Trealise on the Horse. I 
have used Kendall’s Spavin 
Cure tor swellings, galls, 
and all kinds of lamen ess, 
, and find it a success.”

Dry Goods Store, Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

Kendall’s Spavin Cure ia 
sold at a uniform price 

k of ti-oo a bottle, 6 
for $s.oo. If you 

cannot get it or
JOB PRINTING 

I TO SUIT YOU
"PEACE IS THE TRIUMPH OF 

RIGHTEOUNESS’’ A. E. O’NEILL’SCANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND Brick Block Tel. 11 St Andrew*,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Skiffington Grimmer

have returned to tewm and ^ Tuesday ^ Mr a w. ^ <*1
they moved to Elm Comer w£ero^they Stephen N B acknowledges the follow- 
will spend the winter months. < , _ ~T”

.... ing further contributions to the Patriotic 
Mrs. George Elliott and Miss Mabel Fund —

Elliott returned this week from a pleasant Milltown, p,,;. w. Graham. Treaa. 
visit with relatives in Boston. During 7th
their absence Miss Elliott was successfully G ^ Brown, Ruah city, Minn, 
operated on for throat trouble. November

Miss Margery Clark was the guest of H. C. Grant, New York 
her aunt, Mrs. George J Clarke, St 
Stephen, this week, and assisted at the 
reception given for Lady Aberdeen.

Mr. Oastler, who has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Andrews, returned to his 
home in East Selkira, Man., on Monday.

*

IRA S TIN SON
ANDREWS

our free book
■ at your load
■ druggist's write

Dr. B.I. Kendall Ce.
fimtarr Fall», Vermont

i
FOBWashington, Dec. 31—In a signed docu

ment addressed to the nation, more than 
fifty prelates and laymen of various de
nominations representing many sections 
of the country have united in a warning 
against what they declare may be a pre
mature peace in Europe which " may 
bring a curie instead of a blessing.”

Among the signera to the document, 
made public here to-day, are Lyman 
Abbot ; President Hibben of Princeton; 
former Attorney-General Bonaparte, Win
ston Churchill, the author; President 
King of Oberlin College ; Gifford Pinchot, 
George Wharton Pepper, Philadelphia; 
Rev. Wm. A. (Billy) Sunday ; James M. 
Speer, chairman of the Laymen’s Mission
ary Movement, Rev. C. K. Nelson, Episco
pal Bishop of Atlanta.

The address declares the Christians of 
America should consider the right or 
wrong of the occupation of Belgium, 
Poland and Serbia, the Armenian mas
sacres, the destruction of merchant ships 
the hardships of Jews and Syrians, the 
" attempt to array Moslem against Chris
tians in Holy War,” and to be reminded 
that " Peace is triumph of righteousness 
and not the mere sheathing of the sword.”

ST. I
M-mmm MILLINERY118

iVaming . r AND$50.00

FANCY GOODSWANTED |NOW Jeacon Press Co.
St. Andrews, N. B.

5.00

FLOURbeen notified that All Rubber 2.50tave
is will advance Jan. 1st, so save 
ey by buying Boots. Overshoes— 
her Tops and in fact Everything in 
wear now while my Stock is complete, 
all make Every Effort to Keep my 
e as low as possible, and by giving me 
r trade you will show that you appre-

Allan Cameron, Lenox, Mass.
Beaver Harbor, Oct, Nov. & Dec. 3.00 
G. A. Brown, Ruah City, December 5.00

5.00 Water St ST. ANDREWSA Reliable Agent in your home district 
during Fall and Winter months to sell 
Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees, Flower
ing Shrubs, Roses, etc. Good pay weekly. 
Outfit free. Exclusive territory.

WE HAVE OVER 600 ACRES
of the finest varieties of fruit and orna
mental bees, including new varieties of 
Apples which we control. Reliable trees 
only sold. Established 35 years. Write 
to PELHAM NURSERY CO., Toronto.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Buy Now Before 
Prices Advance

$70.50
e it. Ühave Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
e for Men—Women and Children, 
iber Boots, the Famous Hipress Red 
ts. Black Strait line and the Famous 
l Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
8, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
res this month. I pay no rent, have 
it I consider the best Assortment of 
twear in the County, and I consider 
Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
o Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladies ad- 
able Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
rranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
ly time, $6.00.

OPENING OF THE SCHOOLSMiss Grace Russell, of St John, iz the 
guest of Miss Phyllis Cockbum. Shfe ar
rived on Saturday last and is being wel
comed by many friends.

Mrs. McCoubrey (née Miss Clinch) is 
visiting the Misses Carrie and Madge 
Rigby.

Miss Freda Wren left on Wednesday 
for Montreal to resume her duties as 
teacher at the Methodist College in 
Westmount.

The Misses Carrie and Madge Rigby 
entertained in honor of Miss Freda Wren, 
at a most enjoyable tea on the afternoon 
of New Year’s Day. .The hostesses were 
assisted with the serving of the refresh- 

by Miss Laura Shaw, and Mrs. O, 
K. Mowatt presided at the tea table.

Miss Alice Holt was the hostess at a 
very pleasant sewing party one day last 
week.

The Misses, Mattie, Bessie and Pearl 
Mallock entertained a number of then- 
friends very pleasantly on Friday evening

NEW YEAR’S 
GIFTS!

LOOK THEM OVER

Only two departments of the Prince 
Arthur School will reopen on Monday 
January 8. These are Misa Wade’a and 
Miss McCaffrey’* Miss Gibereon, Mias 
Shaw and Miss Richardson will attend the 
winter Course of Nature Study held by 
the Education Board of the New Bruns
wick Government at Sussex and Wood- 
stock, from January 8 to 12 induiive, 
therefore the Grammar School, the Prim
ary and Mias Richardson’s Departments 
will open on Monday January 15.

JOS. WHITELEY
Apprenticed Piano and Organ Tuner 

HAS MOVED TO MILLTOWN, N. B.
PHONE 17-41.

Get the local man to do 
ing that he haa been 
since he was 14 years old, he must be the 
beet.

We have in stock the following High-Grade 
Manitoba Flour*:

your tuning. See 
in the profession FIVE ROSES 

PURITY
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
KING’S QUALITY 
AND ALBERTA

NEW SHOE STORE OF
CAMERAS iDGAR HOLMES ILOST—Gold watch in leather wrist case 

Monogram on back, H. C G. Reward on 
returning to G. D. Grimmer’s residence. 
28-2wpd.

ST. ANDREWS KNIGHTS OF 
PYTHIAS A Camera makes an ideal gift, something 

that will furnish pleasure the year-round, 
inexpensive too.

Buster Brown $2.00 up.

WATER ST.. Jot trwd tk T O.. EASITORT. HE
( Open Evenings ) For the First of 

the New Year We 
Start a

ments
MThe officers of the Sea Side Lodge, No 

9, Knights of Pythias, were publicly in
stalled on Monday evening, January 1, by 
the Deputy Grand Chancellor, George 
Mal pas, assisted by a staff of Past Chan
cellors. The officers were as- follows: 
Alexander McFariane, C. C.; Arthur 
Rogers, V. C. ; Stanley Deacon, P. ; Frank 
Gillman, M. of W. ; Daniel Hanson, K. of 
R. and S. ; Thos. E. Pendlebury, M. of F. ; 
Isaac Johnson, Exchequer; Ralph Rid- 
ough, I. G. ; Everett Denley, 0. G. An in
vitation was extended to the Pythian 
Sister Lodge and their friends. Refresh
ments were served to a large gathering, 
and an enjoyable evening was spent.

I will contract for Weir Materials— 
Weir Stakes, Rack Legs, Ribbons, etc.

STEVEN MALONEY, 
Dewar’s Beach, St George.

HE FACT .

27-3w.at in spite of war conditions our De- 
aber attendance far exceeds that of 
[previous year of our 49 years’ history, 
Lrized, with much gratitude, as evidence 
oublie appreciation of work faithfully 
lormed.
6ur New Teem begings Wednesday, 
mary 3rd.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

I 3 Ansco Cameras, $7 to $25
Including Vest-Pocket Type. Call in and let 
us show you how they work.

NOTICE — The regular semi-annual 
meeting of the Grand Manan Steamboat 
Co. will be held at thd Company’s office, 
North Head, Grand Manan, on Friday Jan. 
5,1917, on arrival of the steamer Grand 
Manan from St Andrews.

I

m last. We have also on Hand

Middlings, Bran, Hay, Straw and Oats
LOW PRICES FOR CASH

■ Mrs. Jennie L. Clark is spending the 
winter in Montreal with her son, Mr. 
Robert B. Clark,

The Misses Winnifred and Bessie Ever
ett, of Fredericton, are visiting in town, 
the guests of Mrs. C. S. Everett

Miss Nellie Stuart left last Friday to 
Montreal, accompanied by her little 
nephew. She is the guest of Mrs. Frank 
Stuart.

Miss Marie Douglas, who ia a student 
of the Ladies’ College, Halifax, baa spent 
the Christmas vacation at her home here.

Miss Bessie Grimmer entertained in
formally in honor of Mrs. G. Skiffington 
Grimmer at the teaBour on Thursday.

Miss EUa Sharp, New York, who has 
been suffering from a severe attack of 
pneumonia, is now reported out of dânger, 
and her mother, Mrs. T. E. Sharp, who 
haa been visiting her, will-return home at 
an early date.

Mias Elizabeth Malloch returned to 
Moncton ot Thursday’s train.

Miss Pearl Malloch ia attending the 
St Stephen Business College.

Miss Marjorie Pendlebury is visiting in 
St John.

Mr. H. M. Merriman, Campobello, N. B, 
was in town on Thursday. -

Great
Reduction

Cl A CUI irUTC We bave a well-assorted stock. Better look 
A LADÜLlUn 13 over. They make a useful gift especially on 

dark nights.
G. D. GRIMMER, 

President26-2W
I I

S. Kerr,
Principal

FOR SALE—One Pung single seat 
with spring bottom, in good repair.

Thos. A. Kendrick
PERFECTION
HEATERS

9àjj$§
26-tf

G K. GREENLAWWANTED >
They give real comfort and are a 
boon with the present high cost of 
fuel, burning common kerosene 
and getting the maximum ot beat 
from the oil. They are the cheap
est heating apparatus you can Use.

Sale
A Table Girl Wanted. Apply to

KENNEDY’S HOTEL, 
St Andrews, N. B.

ST. ANDREWS MARKET

JSAINT ANDREWS24-tf.
Wholesale Prices to FarmersHAPPY NEW YEAR FOR SALEJan. 4

Butter, .36 per lb.
Egg* .40 per doz.
Chicken, .20 per lb.
Fowl, .16 per lb.
Duck .25 per lb.
Geese 25 per lb.
Turkey 25 per lb.
Beef, .08 to .10 per lb.
Pork, .12 to 12} per lb. 
Mutton, .10 per lb.
Potatoes, $3.00 per bbl. 
Apple* $2.00 to $420 per bbl. 
Cabbage, $1.00 per doz. 
Squash, .03 per lb.
Turnip* $LOO per bbl. 
Carrot* $120 per bbL 
Beet* $1.50 per bbl.
Hay, loose, $1220 per ton. 
Hay, preseéd, $1420 per ton. 
Straw, $820 per ton.

Dairy Farm and Homestead of 100 acres 
Bayaide, 3 miles from St Andrews. 

The highway road crosses the lot about 
midway, the lot fronting on the shore of 
the St Croix River. One half the farm is 
under cultivation, the other half being 
well wooded. The buildings consist o 
house, bam and outbuildings. The live 
stock includes 2 horse* a 2-year old colt 
and 14 head of cattle. The farm equip
ment consista of the usual implements of 
all description* planter, digger, sprayer, 
etc. The milk-route takes 125 quarts of 
milk per day.

For terms and further particulars apply 
C. S. GARNEYS.

Bayaide, N. B.

atOFTO ALL ! (ALUMINUM
GOODS

\Try A Beacon Advertisement 
For Big Results.

4

Furs and 
Coats

We wish to thank the Public 
for the generous patronage 
they Have bestowed on us the 
lsst year, and

WISH THEM A HAPPY 
AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

yWe carry a fine assortment of

Wear-Ever Aluminum
Utensils that will surely $8ease

IFindlay Ranges & Heaters
Hâve no equal for Cooking, 

Heating, or as Fuel Savers.

Always a good assortment of Fur
niture in stock, and an exception- 

, ally large stock of Squares, 
Carpets, Linoleum and Oilcloth.

you.

to 0 CEDAR MOPS5-tf
I

Farm and Fishing Slant 
For Sale

One of the meet useful and inexpensive 
gifts. Two styles—round and triangular.

Prices .75» $1.00, 1.25, 1.50
A full stock of O Cedar Polish, 25 and 50 
cents per bottle.

We also have a large assortment of other useful gifts and apace will not 
permit us to say more.

Please Call Early, You know the rest

If you are in need of these 
goods we will give you a 
good bargain. All are 
clean, up-to-date goods.

II mThe Harold Mitchell place near Wilson’s 
Beach, Campobello. Over thirty (301 
acres land. Good eoiL Splendid beach 
privilege* One thousand (1000) feet 

studying out the best way to shore front. Good house, partly furnish 
hmoke n usance.” “Thatia easy ed. Bams in good repair. Some farm ^.-Bemrnore American. / ^ g^ce^ ett

are afraid that Three Quarter» mile to School. Choice 
,___ . ... location summer residence, also firstclass

I* Transcript. | tkm and term» of sale write or apply to
F. H. GRIMMER,

S‘. Andrew* N. B.

ST. ANDREWS DRUG SIOK
" Your bov loshkeepa practicin'atgojf,”^

" Yes,” replied Farmer CorntoeaeL 'l’m' 
encouragin’ him . all I kin. Maybe he31 
work up the muscle'an’ the proper stroke 
for swingin’ a aythe.’—WoshingtmJtar.

COCKBURN BROS.. Prop* 
Cor. Water and King Streets '

abate
Buy good

Buchanan & Co.
St. Stephen, N. B. 

reigkt PaU * $S (Wen aid Over
ÉÜ*

m He—"Then permgfcj 
I can’t support a wife' 
least ; but i think that 
you insupportable.”—B

<
traders who appreciate this paper may 
t their friends the opportunity of seeing . 
copy. A specimen number of Tux 
ACON will be sent to 
'part of the world on 
Icon Prase Company, &

J. A. Shirley 1
" I’ll bet you do some cranky tiling to 

make your wife begin the tirades you 
complain of.” "Nothing in the crank: 
way doing. _ She’s a self-starter.”—Balti
more Americm.

C. C GRANT
St. Stephen, N. B
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